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three ensembles. Eric Nelson 
of Sumner will conduct the 
band. Forrest Brigham, choral 
director at John Rogers will 
present the chorus and Harold 
Paul Whelan, conductor of the 
Spokane Phnharmomc and the 
Spokane junior symphony or­ 
chcstrns will lead the orchestra. 
The camp, sixth man annua! 
aerie� sponsored by EWCE is 
being held at Camp Luthcrhav· 
en under the drrecnon of Ar­ 
thur Biehl, assistant professor 
of music here Biehl b teach­ 
ing Uouble reed mstruments 
Wendell L. Exline, also of 
the EWCE staff. is assistant di­ 
rector of the camp and rs 
teaching br.;s� instruments and 
direct.mg lhe dance band. 
Other instructors are Leo 
Frllipml, accordian, Norman 
Street, woodwinds and Don 
Schultz, 'cello and string bass. 
Both Street and Schultz arc 
from Portland. 
Edward Grier. Davenport, 
percussion, and Richard Tur­ 
ley, Auburn, brass. 
Eighl New Facully 
Members Join EWCE 
Slaff on Campus 
Eight new member, of the 
EWC faculty were named by 
the board of trustees m early 
June. Most of them will take 
up their duties on the campus 
at the start of the fall quarter. 
H. R (Hank) Koslowsky has 
been named acting public rela­ 
trnns director for the college 
and Journalism instructor. He 
rs servmg during the summer 
session, having taken over from 
W. R. (Dick) Dell, who has tak­ 
en a year's leave of absence 
to study at Northwestern. 
Stanley Witter, Jr. has been 
named part-time speech and 
radio instructor. Others ap­ 
pointed are Everett L. Besola, 
acting lnstrur-tor of busmess 
educauon, Leonard A Kalal, 
assistant professor of physics 
and mathematics; Or. Vincent 
Leroy Stevens. assistant profes­ 
sor of chemistry. 
William L. Maxon. assistant 
professor of woodwinds, music 
theory and band, Dr. William 
Joseph Chatburn, assistant pro­ 
fessor of education: and Dr. 
Roberl F. Bender, assistant pro­ 
fessor of busmess educatrnn. 
'I'he trustees also reappoint­ 
ed Steven Spacek campus ele­ 
mentary school mstn.ctor and 
Raymond Krebs, catalogue li­ 
brarian. 
Mrs. Ella Poffenroth, assis­ 
tant professor of education, 
was tran�fcrred from the col· 
lcge elementary school to the 
«tuceuon staff. 
Student Musicians 
In Thursday Concert 
English Clearance 
Exams Ser Friday 
The annual concert by the 
100 talented students of lhc In. 
land Empire music camp spon­ 
sored by EWCE will be pre­ 
sented in Showalter amhtorium 
tomorrow, .June 25, al 8:15 
p. m 
'I'hc students will present a 
progrnrn of classical, romantic 
and contemporary music m 
The English clearance exam­ 
ination, required of all stud­ 
ents, usually m their sopho­ 
more year, wrll be offered this 
Friday, June 26, at 10:30 a m. 
m the Hargreaves Library 
reading room. Dr. R. �'. Miller, 
head of the department of lan­ 
guages and literature, re­ 
ported. 
Dr. Kenneth Halwas will be 
m charge of conducting the ex· 
animation. 
There were about 70 stu­ 
dents taking the clearance ex­ 
amination last summer and tbc 
mercased enrollment would m­ 
dicate at least 75 will be taking 
it this year 
Leaders Confer 
More than 200 officials from 
Northwest schools were on the 
campus June 22 and 23 to par­ 
ticipate m a school admmis· 
trators' conference jointly 
sponsored by the Spokane 
County School Admtmstratnrs' 
association, the Northeast 
School Superintendents Asso­ 
cialioi:i of \Vashington, the 
Washmgton �tate department 
of public instruction and EWC. 
Theme of tJie conference, 
which included talks and pan­ 
els on the various aspects, was 
"Public Education m a Free 
Society." 
A detailed story of Monday 
morning's session will be 
JounQ on page 3 
Applicalions For 
MA Due Friday 
All students planning to re­ 
ceive their !\11\ degrees this 
sumzner must make application 
in the graduate office by Fri· 
day, Dr. Walter L. Powers. ac­ 
ting director of graduate study 
said today. 
"This includes students 'who 
have received their application 
forms and have not yet return· 
ed them,·· Dr Powers added. 
It rs expected about :m will 
receive their MA degrees at the 
summer commencemnt 
FACULTY directors of the lnlBnd Empire music camp spon­ 
sored by EWCE at Lutherhaven on Lake Coeur d'Alena are 
1hown as they discuu pl1n1 for the annual concert at Showa1- 
tar auditorium tomorrow evening at 8:15 p. m. They are, left, 
Wendell L, Eldin•, u1i1tant camp director, and Arthur Biehl, 
director. Both ue auittant professors. 
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The summer Easterner, 
operating under I reduced 
1taff, i1 published by the 
ASB for yoor information 
and pleasure. 
Anyone who has contribu­ 
tions of news, humor or ser· 
ious comments, is invited to 
visit The Easterner office, 
Room 103, Showalter hall. 
Thera will be four more 
issues this session and your 
thoughts are welcomed and 
sollcited. 
News, Views Of 
Campus Sough! 
s.ion include, Family life, driv­ 
er education, art, counseling, 
kindergarten education, house­ 
hold equipment, youth prob­ 
lems, labor and management, 
matenab and techniques of bi­ 
ology, music, physical educa­ 
tion, public school curriculum, 
recreational handicrafts and 
speech arts. 
near tile entrance of the union 
has been refurnished by EWCE 
alums for an alumni-student 
meetmg room. 
Added building fo the south­ 
west made room for a games 
area adjacent to the bowling 
alley, a new TV room and an 
expansion of the post office. 
The game room offers brll- 
10rds, snooker or pool, table 
tennis and card tables. Cigar­ 
cttcs and candy are available 
al the center counter and a 
lounge area is furnished 
Upstairs m the new wing is 
the comnrnmcations center 
which will house KGWC, The 
Easterner and Kinmkinick of­ 
fices. Also upstairs are a sec­ 
ond large meeting room which 
has been used for art exhibits 
and orfice space for campus re­ 
l1giou� groups. 
Tho expansion cost, in round 
figures, $225,000 including fur­ 
nishings. 
K. Ladd Kafflen is manager 
of the bmldmg. He, Miss John· 
ston m tho fountain and Mrs. 
Rose Russon, boildmg maid, 
make up the permanent staff. 
Added services have made 
several more student ]Obs for 
part-time work. 
for use or student organiza­ 
tions. 
"\o\'illiam�. who conducted a 
tour of the building, showed 
sufficient tools for a large 
crew to bmld a house, although 
they were purchased mainly 
for sign-pamtmg and display 
erecting activities. 
"These tools are for the use 
of all bona fide student 
groups," Williams said; "and 
rnay be borrowed when signed 
for by the student and the fac­ 
ulty adviser of the orgaruza­ 
tmn." 
In addition to the tools, wu 
Iiams said there was a cash box, 
a portable first aid kit and an 
extensive supply of decorations 
for a South Sens functii:in avail­ 
able for the borrowing. 
In the fountain area, the 
most revolutionary changes 
are the booths but two new din­ 
ing areas have been added as 
well as cumplotely rodesigned 
kitchen and work space and a 
double-edged serving setup. 
The whole food service pro­ 
gram has been changed from 
former years with the. college 
supervismg food service with 
a dietitian, :\1iss A. Johnston, in 
charge. 
The former television room 
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• WHERE does it •II goi Or. John Casey 1eem1 John C, Curry and son, Tommy, also 2, are en­ 
to be asking hi1 100, Sean, 2, at the annual f•c· joying the proceedini'· 
uJty picnk which was held June 17. On the right 
Three Workshops Meeting 
1  \Vorkshops, a tool of educa- scheduled to discuss "Com­ 
tors which has come into favor mumty Responsibility for the 
in recent years, arc being fca- Handicapped," and will host 
lured in a number of areas the group on a field trip to 
again this summer. Lakeland Vil!age 
Three of these got underway Other speakers to be heard 
with the opening of the sum- d'uring this workshop mcludc 
mer session and are being con- Waring Fitch, superintendent 
ducted by visiting and Eastern of sight and hearing conserva­ 
staff members. lion of the state department of 
Currently m session after- health, who will discuss prob­ 
noons in the cafeteria at Martin lems of the acoustically and 
hall rs a workshop on educa- visually handicapped, and Dr. 
ucn for the exceptional child, Philip Risser, head of school 
conducted by Mr�. Teresa Tof· health services for the stale 
fie, principal of the cerebra! department of education. 
palsy school in Spokane. Reading is the subject of a 
Jncluded as guest speakers three-week workshop conduct­ 
are: Roger Larson, associate ed by Alice Simondet, super­ 
professor of physical education visor of reading in the Seattle 
from \VSC and Mrs. Helena Ad- public schools. It is in session 
amson, director of special edu- at 108, "Monroe hall. 
ceuon for the state department Teaching Spanish in the ele­ 
of education, Olympia. Larson mentary school is the subject 
discussed "Recreation for the of a four-week workshop being 
Handicapped" and Mrs. Adam· conducted in room 4 of Rat­ 
son spoke on "Special Educa- c!Jffe by Dr. George T. Robert­ 
tion m the State of Washmg- son, associate professor of 
ton." Spanish at Eastern. 
Lester Mason, superintend· Other workshops which will 
ent of Lakeland Village, rs start later in the summer ses- 
Isle-Land Expansion Program 
Offers New Student .Service· 
Summer students may thmk 
the newly expanded hie-land 
Is "old-stuff" on campus but 
actually they are witnessing 
the shakedown of the new ser­ 
vice center. 
The carerena was opened for 
about two weeks at the end of 
the spring quarter but the 
summer students are seeing all 
departments in use for the first 
time. 
The first feature that greet­ 
ed most o! the students was the 
enlargc<I bookstore at the 
northeast new wing uf the 
blulding The old bookstore 
area has become a student cen­ 
ter. 
'file �tudent center houses 
private offices for seven stu­ 
dent body officers, president. 
vice-president, treasurer, sec­ 
retary and activities coordina­ 
tor of 1 he ASB, president of as­ 
sociated men students and the 
president of associated women 
students. 
Don T. Williams, activities 
director of the Isle-land Union, 
has his afternoon office in the 
center. Behind the office area 
is a completely equloped work­ 
shop and tool chest owned by 
the Associated Student Body 
Visit the A & W Drive In fore refrHhing drink. 
' 
favorite your with 
Try One Tod11y! 
NEW( High.frequency 
sound waves drive a special 
cleaning solution deep Into 
the rnmosl recesses of your 
watch to scour loose all dirt, 
dos!. end dried oil. We ca!l 
it Uttruonlc Clnnlng-the 
last. sale, -modern way to 
get even the line�t. most 
precise watch works spar· 
kllng clean. Br!ng your 
watch In today. 
Smith Jewelers 
WE'LL 
"DEEP CLEAN" 
YOUR WATCH 
WITH SOUND! 
fruit or bever:ige. 
and Cu11eukes are always 
good 
Hostess Sno-balls. Twrnkics 
will open !n September to 
serve the northeast crsmct. arc 
enrolled In "Seminar in Sec­ 
ondary Curncu\um" 
The class has just comptcred 
1 he nrst 1 wo weeks on 1 he Eas­ 
tern campus. Five more weeks 
will be spent in Spokane. 
Classes arc bcrng conducted 
by Glen L. Mmard. assistant SU· 
per!ntendenl of lhe Spokane 
schools. and Dr. Donald llalr, 
director of secondary curricu· 
]um in Spokane. 
Dale Harmon is principnl of 
the new school 
necause 1hc Shaw school is 
not yet completed, thn teach· 
crs will meet rcr the rive-week 
session at Glover junior high 
school. 'fho Glover and Shaw 
\Juildings arc almost idenucnl, 
Min,uxl said. 
Both Shaw and Glover aro 
huitl for 1250 studcnh. More 
than 1200 students arc already 
eurollL'll at Sll;tw. Mmard said. 
This is the third ycnr the 
Spokan(! system. in coopl'Ta· 
1ion with Eastern Washington 
College, has offered the sc1n1· 
nar for teachers who would 
staff a new school rn the fall. 
Last ycor, teachers from Glo· 
1·er jumor high school attended 
l he seminar. Teachers from 
Shadle Pnrk high school wore 
enrolled in 1957 . 
"Both Shndle imd Glover 
opened with as httle eonfu�ion 
as schools in operation for 30 
years." Mmard said. 
The idea of having the teach· 
mg staff of II new school a,t, 
1end the summer workshops 
originated wilh William C. Sor· 
enson, �uµcrintcndcnt of Spo­ 
kane scho()\s. Sorenson plan­ 
ned and dc�lgmid \11C courses 
in conjunction with Ea�tcrn's 
deportment or education. 
As far as is known, Minard 
said, no other school system 
ha, used 1 he proccdui·c rn op· 
cntmg new sel1ools. 
• • • 
What's New? 
Campus Chani,:ing 
By Fred Hoefer 
To the undergrad spending 
his entire year at Eastern the 
physical changes accornpllshcd 
around the cumpus during the 
year might not seem so staru­ 
tng, but for those of us who 
get back only for the short 
space or the summer quarter 
the tmprovomeuts am many, 
The problem of Jlarking has 
been greatly improved by the 
expansion of some lots and the 
crcauon of new ones. These in· 
elude new lots adjacent to Mar· 
tin hall. Monroe hall and near 
the Music annex, as well as en· 
largcmcnt of tht' lot tetwceu 
Shov.altcr and the I. A. \Julld· 
in)'.l'. 
ncmoval of u.c small "trarl­ 
crs" for on-campus married 
people which occupied the area 
just c,1�t of the I. A. bulldini:i 
for a number of years and 
seeding or 1hc urua to grass is 
another hnprcvomcnt. 
The new addition to Isle Stu­ 
denL Union building which was 
in the bid·lctting stage a year 
ago is completed and is a wel­ 
come improvement. 
Food-handling there seems 
to have been speeded up by re· 
arrangement of the cafeteria 
racrnus and dozens of aurac­ 
uvo booths uave been added. 
Better have cash on the barrel· 
head for your lunch though. 
as the "paper-hangers" have 
put the cafeteria on a "no· 
checks-cashed" basis. 
So you sec. there's lots thal's 
new. including a host of new 
faces intermingled with the old 
familiar ones 
Library Hours Set 
For those interested in the 
summer library hours, they are 
listed below: 
Monday through Thursday: 
6:50 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. 
Fnday-6:SO a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Saturday and Sunday 
1:00 p. m. to 4.30 11. m. only. 
Dr. Powers Is 
Grad Counsellor 
Dr. ,v. I.. Powers has been 
named acting dtrector of grad· 
uatc study for the summer ecs­ 
sion in the absence of Dr. R. P. 
\Vhitficld who ,s m 'folcdo. 
Ohio. 
lie is counseling graduate 
students, helped by Dr. L. V. 
Grafious. Or. Glcnu Kirchner, 
Dr . •  J. A Andrews and Dr. L. 
E. Patmore. 
John Shaw Jr-Hi Faculty 
Prepares at Workshop Here 
For the third successive 
year, thC teaching slaff of a 
new Spokane school is attend­ 
mg a summer workshop at 
Eastern Washington College of 
Education. 
A11 teachers of the John 
Shaw junior high school. which 
Our expert shop personnel are reedy to serve you. 
We will be looking forward to meeting you. 
Look over our excellent 1tock of Used C1r1, meny of 
them low mileege, one owner cen. 
Our Perts dept. i1 1lwey1 well stocked with genuine 
Ford jH1rl1 end accenories. 
Ratcliffe Company 
Come in end teke • test drive in the "World's mo1t 
beautifully proportioned Cert" The '59 Ford. 
Dancing to the "llve" music 
of a Cheney guitor group, "The 
Stampers,'' will open !he sum· 
mer dancing season on cnmpus 
tonight from 7:30 until 10:30 
p- m. 
Don T. Williams, union ac­ 
livltlcs director. said that if 
the first dance is well-received, 
others "Ill be planned during 
the summer. 
Free punch anti cookies will 
be served. The dance will he in 
the lsle-land lounge 
"The Stompers'' play "hill 
they term Rockabilly. 
Residence Halls 
Eled Officers 
DANCE SET TONITE 
At 1H•Pk·s enrl two of the 
four restecnee halls in opera· 
tlou this summer had elected 
officers. 
Sutton Hall's president Don 
Daniels. a Spokane sophomore. 
Bruce Kaiser is student man· 
ager; vice president: Paul Bar· 
ton. secretary-treasurer: Harry 
Methy. 
Su\1011'.1, representatives to 
rne studl!nl council are Dallas 
Parks. Don Lowry. Norman 
Ballard. and Phil Brownlee. • 
Louise Anderson II a 1 1  
deemed it necessary to elect 
only two officcrs"for Summer 
Quarler. They arc Judith liar· 
mon. president, and Margaret 
Hanning, treasurer. 
Senior Hall was to elect offi· 
ccrs last night. Hudson Hall 
does not erect crnccrs In the 
summer. 
We et Reclifle Co. invite you to meke our g1rege your 
heedquerter• for ell your automotive need1. 
Weary Women 
Rest, Relax 
By Jessie Mcl1chlen 
Lucky the weary teacher and 
nouscwtrc who finds herself 
lodging at Loube Anderson 
hall. 
Her room will be attractive 
and restful wrth nmple closet 
space. She will nave quiet and 
be close to the library; two 
very helpful factors in the pur­ 
suit of knowledge. 
She realily has the edge on 
us, the commuters, as she is 
not faced dmly with the frcn· 
zied thought, ''Whal shall I 
feed the family tonight?" 
She has only to freshen up, 
descend to the specious dining 
area and select her supper 
from the varjed and eye ap­ 
pealing foods cspeeially plan· 
ncd by Miss Merle Johnson, 
head dietitian. 
For recreation there is a 
choice of televtslcn. ping pong, 
bridge or other card games, 
chit chat with the girls plus 
more eeuvntes within easy ac­ 
CC.SS. 
Ah me! Well of course I'll 
admit there arc pros and cons. 
but for my money I would 
choose Louise ,\nderson hall 
for my Home away from Home 
any litne. 
Gee! I wonder what I'm so· 
ing to give my family to cat 
tonight? 
Welcome, Summer Students 
JUKE :0:4. 1959 The EASTER,,"'{ER 
Ladies Home Journal Is 
Rated Homelife Menace 
A & W Root Beer 
Also, Ice Cream end hamburgers to go. 
The EASTERNER 
Infirmary Has Duty Roster 
A registered nurse is on duty 24 hours a day, Monday through 
Friday, at the college infirmary to meet the heallh needs or the 
studenty body. The infirmary is located north of the I. A. build· 
mg 
A hsl of nurses on week-end call is posted in each of the rcsl­ 
dence halls, at the student union, Lhe college switchboard and 
the student court. 
Followrng is the week-end duty dates of eneh nurse: 
June 27-:S-Shirley Loomer-BE 5-6631 
July 4-S-Lynnc Powell-BE S-6894 
July 11-12-Marie Sternitzky-BE 5-4ll5 
July 18-19-Shirlcy Loomer-BE 5-6631 
July 25-26--Lynnc Powell-BE 5·6894 
August 1·2-Shirlcy Loomer-BE 5·6631 
August 8-9-Lynnc Powell-BE 5-6894 
''Wetcome, Students'' 
By John Kine 
were I the editor of the ·r. .. 1rtie� Home Journal'. I'd be on my 
way right now to my little shrmc to kneel before my picture 
of John Peter Zenger nnd fnll on my bnll point pen. 
l'm not saying he will do lhis. (yes, the "Journal's editor is a 
�tAN, the trauor') I'm merely saying that if I were he and had 
published that arnctc I should be so overcome with remorse 
that I should do it. 
lie knew that gullible wenches all over the country who read 
"the magazine women behove in" would swallow stuff the nr­ 
ticle contnincd and cast askto perfectly goo<l boy friends (me. for 
example). 
worse still. m years to come, teen-aged misses gone to the 
dentists for braces on their teeth will pick up the tattered issue 
and the panic will start afresh. 
The article asks "ls lt Love Or Jnratuallon?'' and gives a check 
list of things a prospective hubby must have to pass muster. 
Needless to add, l was 4-F. 
What the dickens does rt matter if I'm under twenty-one? She 
doesn't go to bars more than once in a blue moon. she's not 
running for congress and docs not need to pick up an extra 
vote nny way possible. 
So what if I'm shll In school! This campus teems with happily 
married wives and husbands who've got to go to school sum· 
mcrly for years And think of all the profs, whose bread and 
cheese depends upon their golng to school. to say nothing of the 
teachers who're not only in school but have to repeat the same 
GRADE for years. \Vhnt if their spouses had rend the article? 
Would they have refused to marry them because Chey were sli\l 
In school? 
lier family? Why, when I mentioned I'd planned to go away 
on a three-month vacation her dod clicked his heels and said 
he'd pay for the trip one way! 
Firm? \\'hy hies� you. rm the most pig-headed chap olive by 
her own admission. 
Yet when the IBM had finished toting up my score, (sub­ 
tracting- 12 from column two because my name began with J 
and Saturn was in Virgo) it was found that I am not only a cross. 
\Jut a cross between a worm nntl Naukl-Pco in 'The Mikado' 
whose nancec was doomed if she married him. 
So out into the night with me! The only way out it seems is for 
mt' lo become an authority on love and marriage and a.JI that 
sunr. I hereby proclaim myself "TIIE l::ASfERNEJrS Answer 
to Ann Linders" and decree that to be pcrtecuy "dreamy·• 11 boy· 
friend must be: 
I. Unable to swim. 
2. An implacable foe or vendlng machines which won't disgorge 
gum when you put your penny In. 
:J. Allie to give the plots of the Gilbert and Su1Ji1·an operas 
(with a honus for each aria he is able lo hum while shaving.) 
4. Have al least one whole pair of socks. 
5. Prefer lo Kipple poems rather tllan be Elizabeth Barret 
Browning them. 
6. Lrke onion rings, pepperoni, and cotton candy (not neces­ 
sarily together). 
If your prospect gets over SO points (score 10 points for each 
requirement and 20 for number three, why lady, seize him in­ 
stantly and shower him with money and presents. 
wa'n show that "Joumat" editor (may the \Vatch and Word 
Society censor his lingerie advertisements) that two can play 
his little game! 
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tcred, taking the load off of 
registrants at :\lartrn J-la11, 
few of whom had to stand in 
Jines of any consequence 
In 1918 the base pay of Navy 
nurses was increased lo S60 00 
per month 
Interviews Okay 
1 9  in Ed Program 
Nineteen stuctci1b have been 
nolifie<l of their acccptanre in­ 
to the professional education 
program as the result of inter­ 
vrews held the first day of clas­ 
ses summer quarter, Dr. L. E. 
Patmore reported. 
Further interviews will be 
held July lG. Admission to the 
professional education pro­ 
gram is a necessary step for 
education students usually tak­ 
en during 1J1e sophomore year, 
according to Dr Palmore. 
Those accepted from the 
mid·.lune interviews were Ver­ 
gzc uarcus. Edward Bush, Glo­ 
rta Jean Carlson. Bessie Mae 
Emery. Hobert Folsom, June 
Johnson, Bradley Joice, Vina 
:\I Kimm. \Vatter J. Lobdell, 
Clyde Lynn and Carol Hurt. 
Kenneth McCulley. \Vayne 
A. Paupst. Ahce M. Ransom, 
Donald Rluuto, anet Sinclair, 
.leaninr Webb, wuham weta­ 
ler and Donna \V1d111an 
I •• 
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So quiel you cuuld shoot 
deer in the hallways, was the 
way registration day was de­ 
scribed by some of the summer 
students this year. 
This was in marked contrast 
to last summer when the up­ 
stairs foyer saw five Imes go 
ing d1Herent ways together 
and utter chaos. 
Heg1strar C. \V. Quinley. Jr 
said early Monday afternoon. 
June 15, that he went for lunch 
with a clear conscience at 
noon . . .  I  sneaked out for a bite 
al 3 p. m. last year," he ex­ 
plamed. 
Hegrstratlen figures for the 
summer quarter are running 
about 50 ahead of last year 
with a count at noon wednes­ 
day. June 17, of 1.430 with an 
expected final enrollment of 
I.525. 
Full enrollment for the SC\" 
en weeks and post-sessions 
should hit a record figure of 
around 2.200. 
Secret of the ease of regis­ 
tering was the pre-registration 
earned out by ll\all among re­ 
turning teachers and on cam­ 
pus among students. Ilegtstra­ 
uon booklets were filled out 
and fees paid before pre-regis­ 
tration was completed. 
Fully 60 per cent of the sum­ 
mer student body pre-regrs- 
This large new sbop has everything! 
Every sport ill covered . . .  fishmg, 
golfing, archery, swtmmtng, skin diving. 
mountain climbing, water skung, 
camping, tennis, etc.! We have the 
brands you file, the selection yqu want! 
New Sporting Goods Shop 
Fourth Floor? 
THE1fil°CRESCEN'f 
The Crescent's 
have you visited 
SPORTING GOODS SHOP - 4th Floor 
QUIET reigned on the !W!COnd floor of Showalter h.-11 on reg­ 
islntion d.-y due lo the efficient new pre-registration system. 
K. K. Kennedy, .-ssislant registrar, discusses the lack of confus· 
ion with Registrar C. W. Quinley, Jr. 
Pre-registration Plan 
Saves Headaches 
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your spiritual and moral be­ 
hcfs?" were some of the other 
challenging" thoughts Dr. llow­ 
ard presented to the group. 
"we ideahsts who believe in 
mind. spirit and ultimate truth 
fmd ourselves drinkrng from 
a fountain of methodology 
which queslions in essence the 
very concepts of idealism. llow 
then can we square the full 
impact of this psychology and 
methodology with our philos· 
ophy which is the axis of all 
good teaching? 
"\Vhen all the high powered 
phrases melt away. as a teach· 
er ask yourscir these questions: 
I. Are there some thrngs I 
believe to be true for all peo­ 
ple? 
2. Do I believe in a power 
higher than human force? 
-ro confine teaching to only 
content. method and procedure 
woult.l be like driving a high 
powerd automnhile 70 miles an 
hour 1\-ilh the driver blind-fold­ 
ed Our schools richly deserve 
direction which reflects the 
h•ghest agreed upon American 
ideals. 
"This direction will increase 
the horse power of our class­ 
room teachers," Dr. Howard 
concluded his discussion of ed· 
ucational phrloscphy. 
bistros for a spare canon of \Vinstons! 
There's a rare smoklug rrear that comes 
from Winston'$ famous Filcer-Blend­ 
which means a careful selection of fine, 
mild tobaccos specially processed for 
filter smoking. Try a pack real soon, 
and you'll agree rhar . .• 
.aton of the state department, 
explored the philosophy of a 
democratic soc1c\y in relation 
to education. 
Pour di�cus.�ion groups on 
the murnmg"s talks concluded 
the first session. 
Panels and discussion groups 
were held ftlonday afternoon 
and were to conclude t"Je con 
fercnce Tuesday morm,g and 
afternoon. 
Dr. Howard chose as his title, 
"The Ideals we Serve." lie dis­ 
cussed two public enucrsms of 
American schools, the first fi­ 
nancial and the oLher plulo­ 
eophieal. 
"Dewey represented a long­ 
overdue rcvnlt agamst the rigid 
European intellectualism in the 
American schools," Dr Howard 
stated. 
"we accept the instrumen 
talrty of pragmalism, namely. 
experience. and utilize its pow­ 
er for the improvement of our 
educational methods and pro­ 
cedures without consnlcrmg 
loo frcquenlly its philosophical 
drive or lack of drive. 
··can you accept a phuos­ 
ophy 0£ education which has as 
its basic tenet that the test of 
truth resides in the practical 
dfccts of human experience? 
"How then do you resolve 
The mystery is solved! Napoleon's 
famous gesture was just to reassure 
himself rhae he had plenty of cigarcnes. 
His army may have traveled on its 
stomach, but the old boy himself 
wouldn't have been caugbtat \Va1erloo 
if he hadn't been checking the Bclgi::m 
ITS WHATS UP FRONT THAT COUNTS 
Winston tastes good- 
like a cigarette sbould! 
A scparnuon of pruqmatrsm 
of John Dewey from the phil­ 
osophy of education was advo­ 
cated by Dr. Ray W. Howard, 
supcnntondent of Shoreline 
pubhc schools at the opcnmg 
session or the school adminis­ 
trator's conference on the EW­ 
CE campus Monday 
"If you walk wlth Peirce, 
James and Dewey, philosoph­ 
ically speaking. you walk in 
tune with much of our best 
classroom methods and proce­ 
<lurcs toduy, but you wa!k 
straight into a plulosophical 
snare in terms of most of your 
home und community training 
background." Dr Howard told 
nre 150 people at the mornmg 
scsston of the conference. 
The conference was sponsor­ 
ed by EWCE. Spokane County 
school adnumstrators, North· 
cast school superintendent as­ 
sociation and lhc \Vashington 
state department of public in­ 
struction. 
After a welcome by Dr. Don 
S. Patterson, president of EW­ 
CE, Dr. Howard delivered his 
paper on public educauon !n a 
free society A panel, Dr Al­ 
bert D. Waterman. \•iSU; Sue 
1\1 Lacy. Mead. and Darwm 
Seeley, supervisor of health. 
physical education and recre- 
Administrator's Conference 
Hears Pragmatism Challenge 
in our store. 
Basin Farms 
"Out of Balance" 
COSMIC SWEDE 
from beyond him and Patter­ 
son had beuer- watch out! 
At least Johannson is a pro 
who has fought someone the 
fight world has heard of. and 
successfully, loo. 
But to clear away the clouds 
of confusion, The t:as\crr�r 
fight prognosticator shined up 
his crystal ball and for!hwlth 
mvcs the outcome of the fight. 
'fhc next words wlll come from 
The Eai;tcrncr's own Sven Gus­ 
tafson: 
"Jeg tror Jngcmar vii vindc 
med ct alag, aye tank." -BS 
Columbia Basin farms are 
out of balance with the econ­ 
omy of the country, says an 
Eastern Washington College 
professor. Francis J. Schadegg. 
Professor Schadegg is chair­ 
man of the department of ge­ 
ography and geology at East· 
ern Washington College and is 
president of the Pacific Coast 
Geographers, a regional divis­ 
ion of lhe Association of Amer­ 
ican Geographt!rs. He ls also 
president of the Spokane Coun­ 
ty planning commission and 
president or the Inland Empire 
Planning Association. 
Al the annual meeting or the 
Pacific Coast Geographers at 
San Diego Stale College on 
June 17th. Schadegg said that 
the Columbia Basin farm units 
are too small to be economical­ 
ly profitable for the investment 
needed to develop them. 
In his address Schadegg said 
"there are marginal areas ln 
natural resources." Intensive 
development of these lands is 
costly and repayment must be 
based upon the economic 
strength of adjoJning regions 
over a considerable period of 
lime. 
a comer and No. I contender 
before that slaughter. 
Newspaper stories or the 
training period have, been crit­ 
ical of Ingemar's lack of punch 
(pun intended) in training but 
he assures l'iis fans that control 
of his Vulcanic right comes 
Br1nd new 1partmenh 
For Rent 
RESERVE NOW! 
C1II MA 4-0696 or RI _7-7553 
or write Ace Con1trwction 
Company 
1214 E. 4lrd Avenue 
Spokane, We1h. 
Expert T1ilorlng and Repair- 
ing, dry deaning and laun. 
dry liervlce. Ready for yoo 
whenever necetHry, 
' 
City Dry Cleaners, 
Cheney. Wash. 
Six convocations arc planned 
for the summer program ser­ 
ies. 
The first, a lecture in the 
Student Union lounge, was 
held Monday night when Hu­ 
bert Herring talked on "cnses 
in the Caribbean." 
The annual concert by stud­ 
ents or the E\VCE music camp 
at Luthcrhaven on Lake Coeur 
d"Alene will be presented in 
the Showalter auditorium to­ 
morrow. June 25, at 8:15 p. m. 
The July schedule opens 
with the Joan Shelton ballet 
in the auditorium July 1 al 8: 15 
p. m. The second of three rec­ 
tures will feature Floyd 
Schmoe talking on "People, 
Places and Problems Along the 
Nile." The lecture wlll be in 
the lounge. 
The Don George Marionettes 
will be presented In Showalter 
auditorium July 15. The final 
lecture. also Jn the lounge, will 
be July 21 when Maurice Hln­ 
dus will discuss, "America and 
Russia-Who \Vins the Race 
for Supremacy?" 
Ledures, Music 
On Cons Schedule 
Game Night Set 
All this and money ls lhe 
motto of the lsle-laud roumarn 
crew 
Next weenesday evening 
from 7 to 8 p. m., there will 
be a free session of lste-0 with 
five cash prizes offered. 
World heavyweight champ, 
ion Floyd Patterson and Inge­ 
mar Johansson, he of the cos, 
mic right, go to 1  in a fight 
that shapes up to be more of 
a fight than the champ has had 
in some time. 
They will meet tomorrow· 
(Thursday) mght in a bottle to 
be shown nationally on closed· 
circuit television only. In Spo­ 
kane, fight Inns may see it at 
the Coliseum at 6 p. m. 
As usual before every 
world heavyweight champion· 
ship, the public ls thoroughly 
confused in its guessing as to 
the outcome. The Swedish 
champ of all Europe made 
nunce-mnat or Eddie Machen 
in the first round. Machen was 
A new publication, spon­ 
sored by the EWCE chapter of 
the American Association of 
University Prcresscrs, is in the 
planning stage with two issues 
to come of! the presses during 
the 1959-60 academic year­ 
the first one November l. 
Dr Earle K. Stewart, assis­ 
tant professor of Sociology, has 
been named editor. 
To be known as The Eastern 
Washington Journal, the publi­ 
cation will initially contain 
only articles submitted by 
members of the EWCE facul­ 
ty. 
"The 'Journal' will be an ex­ 
cellent opportunity to encour­ 
age the E\VCE faculty to share 
individual and group studies," 
Dr. Don S. Patterson, f�WCE 
president, said. "It will also be 
a medium for describing and 
giving an analysis of various 
aspects of the program at Eas­ 
tern." 
Heavies Fight Thursday 
• • • • • • • 
CRYSTAL BALL PICKS SWEDE 
Faculty Plannlng 
New Publication 
Ice Cream Sandwiches 
Chocolate and Vanilla 
Try one today and be.at the heat 
The traditional university 
actlviliy of coffee-house discus­ 
sion groups will be carried out 
this summer in the Isle-land 
fountain area. The first of the 
summer series of Koffee Kor­ 
ner get-togethers will be held 
Thur$day, June 25, at IO a. m. 
in a corner of the fountain 
area. 
Informality is the keynote of 
the program which is sched­ 
uled for 10 so students may sit 
!n for the first half or the last 
hair of the discussion without 
missing classes, Don T. Wil­ 
liams. union activities dircc· 
tor, said. 
Topic for discussion will be 
"A Compromise with Russia?"' 
All studtmt.s and faculty mem­ 
bers are invited to share their 
opinions. 
The topic will be covering 
the four compromises which 
John Fischer, editor or Har· 
per's l\lontbly, proposed last 
spring as ncces.sary. 
See Indians Free 
Your student body card Is 
your "'Annie Oakley•· for a pair 
or Pacific Coast league base­ 
ball games or the Spokane In· 
dians this year. Dates are 
1
10- 
morrow. June 25, at 8 o'clock 
and at a like hour on July 15 
Transportation is the respon­ 
sibility or lhc student. 
Another I.rip in the offing is 
a vrsu lo one of the NIKE sites 
in the area. Those interested 
wlll leave Louise Anderson hall 
at 12:30 p. m. Tuesday, June 
:o. 
2 for 1 Sale 
M-N-M Drive In · 
Summer Koffee 
Korner Program 
Starts Thursday 
Moses Lake: Sue H. Adkins, 
Coulee City; Marlene S. Muhle, 
Othello. and Dawa!ne A. Shoe­ 
maker, Benton City. 
Okanogan Valley-Kirby W. 
Benson and Robert G. Bullis, 
both of Wenatchee; Charles T. 
Borg, Pateros; Mary J. Haney, 
Oroville; Kenneth D. l\lcCulley. 
Okanogan; Lynn M. Pearson, 
Tonasket. 
Yakima Valtcy-Llnda D. 
Parke. Tieton, and Vivian lil. 
Reiger, Grandview. 
Coastal area-Janis Alksnis. 
Chehalis; Allen E. Fackler, 
Snoqualmie; Ethan R. Ro11sh, 
Tacoma; Richard L. Watson, 
Scallle, and Marilyn A. Zehr. 
Camas. 
Out of .state-Cora E. Davis 
and Curt E. Nelson, both or 
Coeur d'Alene, Ida; Ace A. Cos­ 
sairt, Naples, Ida; Beverly J. 
Glidden, Lewiston, Ida.; Murrel 
S. Hansen, Rathdrum, Ida.; 
Charlotte A. Jones, Coolin, Ida.; 
James A. Korsage, Wallace. 
Ida.; 
Gerald L. Losh, Priest River, 
Ida.; Patricia M. Root, Spirit 
Lake, Ida.; Leroy L. Seth, Lap, 
wai, Ida.; Allred C. Boyd, Ro­ 
nan, Mont.; Charles T. Ken­ 
ning, Hot Springs, Mont.; Tho, 
mas L. Richardson, Eureka, 
Mont.; Sharon C. Shiltz" Big 
f'ork, Mont.; 
Hichard A. Stoll, Whitefish, 
Mont.; Eleanor L. Struck, Rud­ 
yard, Mont.; Robert E. Urban, 
Troy, Mont.; Kent D. Matheson, 
Corvallis. Ore.; Kathryn R. 
Lewis, Cardirt, Calif.: David 
C. Cottington, Boone. Iowa; 
Richard L. Jaeger, Benson, 
Minn.; Janette I. Shoen, Caw­ 
ker City, Kan.; Robert \V. 
Short, Tucson, Ariz., and Masa­ 
ko Sawada. Japan. 
JUNE Z4, 1959 
Wanted: Biby tilting in my 
home. l5c per h�r. 
Phone BE 5-4186 
Mrs. El1ie Budd!ru1 614 8th 
Cheney, W11h. 
ward F. Jenkins, June F. John­ 
son, Maragret M. Karn. Rich­ 
ard R. Kilgore, Charles M. 
Kvalc. 
Larry E. Laci, Paul S. Lerch, 
Charles D. Lowery, Claudia M. 
Lynn. Dean L Maughan, John 
\V. Mccaughan, Patrick E. Ale­ 
Clcary, Philip T. McChntock; 
Roderick J. Mcinnis, Ruth \V. 
l\lcMullm. Joseph H. i\lertens, 
Nellie !\lay Miles, Robert L. 
Nelson, Beverly J. Miner, Lind­ 
sey G. Nuzum. Gary C. Owsley, 
Marjcrle J. Pederson, Danny 
G. Peoples. :l,lichael F. Poitras, 
Neil A. Rector, Michael J Rich­ 
ardson, Eugene A. Rumelhart, 
Rochelle L. Ruskin. i\tarJorie 
L. Schneider. Irene L. Sher­ 
wood, Kenneth D. Shute. 
Mary E. Si111ons, J. Douglas 
Smith, James C. Smith. llandall 
K. Starr, Donald L. State. Nor­ 
ma J. Staudacher, Nona L. 
Stine, Darrell 0. S�onc, Bonnie 
L. Taylor, Donna L. Tcsdahl, 
Robert \V. Tierney. Marilyn K. 
Turnbow, Frank II. Turner, 
Dwayne R. Upp. 
Mary E. Wham, Joan G. \Vix­ 
on anti Hobert J. Youngman. 
Spokane Valley-Robert D. 
Banta, l\lillwood; Dorene F. 
Rosenbaum. Otis Orchards, and 
Jacqueline D. Kern, !\lead. 
Spokane area-Esta L. Sal­ 
am. Judith V. Gibson. Patricia 
E. Hibbard. Zelma Lehto. Nel­ 
da S. Rupp, Jennie M. Loomer, 
Verna McKinley and l\larilyn 
Spencer. all or Cheney; Bonnie 
L. Cain, Newport; K. David 
Coe, Chewelah; Donald P. De­ 
mo, Colville; 
James M. Ferry, Medical 
Lake; D-Olorcs 1\1. Jackson, Ty­ 
ler; Janice J. Morris, Cusick; 
Gale Palmer, Sprague; Wal, 
lace W. Scroggie. Amber; Gail 
K. Sicilia, Deer Park: l\1arlio 
J. Tcrzierr, l\letaline Falls :rnd 
Rebecca L. \Villiams, Edwall. 
Inland Empire-James J. 
Kennedy. l\laralyn K. !\lock, 
Raymond R. Raschko, Faye R 
Schlerman and Donald K Beck. 
all of \Valla Walla; Charles F. 
Carroll and Richard II. Palmer, 
both of Colfax: \Valter 0. My, 
crs and Lila L. VanMatre, both 
of Washtucna; 
Janice A. McNamara and 
Donna R. Widman, both of Ro, 
saua: Darlene A. Lynch, St. 
.John: Alice J. Paltridge, Rock­ 
ford; Paul F. Hooper, watts­ 
burg; Liiiis I. Jacobs, Pomeroy. 
Columbia Basin-Douglas R. 
Cresswell and Duane \V. Myler· 
berg, both of Pasco; Faye R. 
Lucke, Neva V. Bisom and J. 
Gart; Wheeler, all of Kenne­ 
wick; William H Bumgardner, 
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Sixteen straight A averages 
were recorded when the spring 
quarter honor roll was announ­ 
ced by C W. Quinley, registrar, 
last week. Also on the roll were 
171 who ended the period with 
a 3.25 GPA or better. 
Straight 1\ students for the 
quarter were: 
Donald F. Daniels. )fichac\ 
K. Green, Philip L. Haagenson, 
Marylin A. Koch. Lois N. Nes­ 
wick and Theodore \V. Nilson, 
a!l of Spokalle. 
Lois A. Woodell. Opportun­ 
ity; Patricia A Smith. Cheney, 
Neena M. Miller. Loon Lake; 
Roy O Hastings, Chewelah: 
Donn\d L. Duncan. Mossyrock; 
Barbara K. Morrow, Sunnyside; 
Mary L. Puckett, Seattle; Ro11· 
nld H. wrdcner, Tacoma; Les­ 
ter J. Shaw, Grangeville, Ida.; 
nnd Paul Fredericks, Shrews­ 
bury, N. J. 
Other studcn1s listed by 
hometown areas, ure: 
Spokanc-C. Davld Acree, 
Rosalie E Adams. Forrest M. 
Amsden. l\hcliacl E. Anderson. 
Roger J. Anderson, auue L. 
Argenbrigla, Ronald E. Ballo, 
Betty H. Barker. John P. Bige­ 
low. Albert C. Birdsell. Patsy 
A. Brownson. Fred R. Broyles, 
Hobert II. Brumblay. 
tva L. Buell, Kenneth M. 
Bumgarner, Janet L. Caudill, 
Hal D Callficld, Carol S. Chis­ 
holm, J\I. Jeanne Click, Ruth C. 
Collier. Gary L Corner, Luclllc 
E. Copeland, Marietta F. Davis. 
Robert E. Davis, Kathleen B. 
Debenham, Dorothy E. DeMcrs, 
Virgil M. Duchow, James E. 
Fish. Carols H. +tores. Oroville 
S. Gardner, "Paul M. Gershon, 
Deanna S. Hamilton, Ken­ 
neth J. Harns. McLaren L. liar· 
ns, Lois R. Hazen. Gary R 
Herman. Thomas G. Hogan, 
David A. James, Sharon D. 
James, David \V. Janke, Ed- 
Spring Honor Roll Lists 
187; 16 Four-pointers 
If you can find someone who under­ 
sells Mosman's on any item of the 
same manufacture and quality, you 
can win,a 20% discount on any item 
Mosman's 
Contest at 
Priee, must be regwl1r ch1rga-no ul1, or specie!, 
-ind quality and type of item1 must be identlc1I. 
(jg_.f!s�ER�E!T/ 
NEW IWORLDI DICTIONARY 
of the American Lanruap, Cellere Edition 
mo.-. entries ( 141,000) 
more excrmple1 of ,..soge 
more idlomatk expressions 
more ond fuller etymolo9le1 
more and fuller synonymies 
mast up-to-date 
A•ollable o! yaot <011090 ,10,e 
1HE WOILD PUIU$HINO COMPANY 
Cle•olond ond Now York 
